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November 14th,  2014 

Career Day at Saydel HS 
Saydel students took a 

glimpse at the future with 

career day activities on 

Thursday.  Professionals 

from many area businesses 

took time out of their work 

schedules to come and give 

students a chance to ask 

questions and learn about the 

many great opportunities that 

await them.  Students were in 

sessions throughout the 

morning and the feedback 

from presenters and students was very positive.  Some of the careers students 

experienced were protective services, athletics, media, food/nutrition, hospi-

tality, mechanics, transportation, chemistry, engineering, plants/animals, edu-

cation, legal services, mathematics, music and dance, communications, ad-

ministrative, financial, and business.  As you can see, students had many op-

portunities to ask the questions they needed to ask to get a head start on plan-

ning for the future!  Great work out of Shannon Larson and Lynelle Klonglan 

in the Saydel High School guidance department along with the many staff 

members and volunteers is what made this day possible!!   

Karen Peters from the Ankeny Fire Department talks with Saydel High School students about 
protective services. 

Lisa Knapp from Walgreens talks about the life of a pharmacist. 
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More Career Day Pictures 
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Saydel Student Council participated in the 2014 Polar Plunge at Big Creek State Park on Saturday, November 

8th to raise money for the Special Olympics. Junior Alyssa Sunga and student council advisor Brenda Brown 

represented the group with a plunge into the 39 degree water. Saydel student council raised nearly $200 to 

help support Special Olympics. 

Looking forward to our next event; Fall Blood Drive, scheduled Wednesday, November 18, 2014 from 8:00-

2:00 at Saydel High School. Students under sixteen must have parent permission to donate. See you all there! 

Takin’ a dip for a cause!! 
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Cornell Elementary 

E A GLE E XPR ESS  

Fitness and sportsmanship matter the most in the gym during PE Class.  2nd-4th graders are working on 

volleying skills and 4-square play.  They are demonstrating setting and passing skills and the basic rules 

and regulations of volleyball.  They are enjoying learning about the games.  Many times while Mrs. Cog-

dill is working with small groups, the others are participating in a 4-square tournament.  Fun times!!! 

4th grade students 
practice rotating and 
underhand serving 

 

On October 25th, some of the Cornell Staff 
and Families participated in the 1st Annual 
Spook Run by Mrs. Cogdill and the Cornell 
PTO.  The event was a huge success!! 

Setting Skills: Identify and Apply Principles 
to Enhance Performance and Accuracy 
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Cornell Elementary 
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Mrs. Bierbaum's students 

enjoyed working as a team to 

build this "tower".  Great co-

operating skills were needed 

to accomplish this feat. 

Sport stacking (also known 

as cup stacking or speed stack-

ing) is an individual and 

team sport that involves stack-

ing specialized plastic cups in 

specific sequences in as little 

time as possible. The govern-

ing body setting the rules is 

the WSSA (World Sport 

Stacking Association.  Partici-

pants of sport stacking stack 

cups in pre-determined se-

quences, by aligning the inside 

left lateral adjunct of each cup 

with that of the next. Sequenc-

es are usually pyramids of three, six, 

or ten cups. Players compete against 

the clock or another player. The sport 

has generated a large YouTube com-

munity, with stackers uploading their 

fastest times to the video sharing web-

site. 

Back row Paytron Sevdge, Own Vaughn, Niahna 
Schnathorst, Mariadela 

Garcia, Tammy Buman, Front row Olivia VanZandt, Sophia 
Shafer, Jayda 

Floyd, Gage Simon  

SAYDEL HIGH SCHOOL WRESTLING 

Tuesday November 18th with be the Saydel High School Wrestling parent meeting at 6:30 in the 

high school cafeteria.  If your son or daughter is participating in wrestling this year, please plan on at-

tending this meeting.  Email coach Dennis at dennismichael@saydel.net if you have any questions. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Team
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Cornell Elementary 
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Volleyball 

dents will take on a role of a 

government official.  

Fourth grade took their annual 

field trip to the Capitol Building 

to begin learning about the gov-

ernment. It coincides with the 

general election. The students 

are also learning their role in the 

government as a citizen. Class 

governments are being used in 

order to further their understand-

ing of government. In order to 

deepen their understanding of 

how a government works, stu-

The Eagles traveled to PCM on Tuesday and battled against the Mustangs. The came out of the gates hungry 

for a win! The Eagles battled hard for the first 24 points but fell to the Mustangs 24-26. The loss didn't get 

the Eagles down they continued to play with a ton of heart & intensity. The Eagles played hard but fell in the 

last two sets 21-25 & 21-25. The Eagles walked away with their heads held high! 

Last night the Eagles traveled to Roland Story in hopes of an upset. They were fired up & came out with 

more tenacity than ever before! The first set was by far the best set the Eagles played all year! They led & 

were in control for most of the match but couldn't quite finish. Eagles fell in the first set 21-25. The second 

& third set the Eagles couldn't find their groove & ended up losing the 2nd set 11-25 & the 3rd set 13-25.  

The Eagles are working extremely hard in practice & they are pumped for their upcoming tournament in 

Perry Tuesday night!  7th grade volleyball had their best showing of the season on Monday, winning 4 out 

of 8 games.  The A squad won two out of 3, and almost won the other game, 19-21.  They won their two 

games by the score 21-8 and 21-11, behind some very strong serving by Casey Campbell, who served 26 out 

of 27 serves for the two games, winning each point including about 15 aces.  B squad also dropped their first 

game 19-21, but rallied to win their next two games 21-17 and 21-13 behind some strong serving by Stormie 

Michael and Hannah Long.  C squad dropped both of their games, 8-21 and 15-21, but they are continuing to 

show improvement.  Our last match is next Monday at Colfax-Mingo.  Great job, ladies! 
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Wee’s Tees online web store for Saydel basketball apparel is up & running! The 
online store is open until November 17th. Prices are located on the web store. 

Items will be delivered to the high school. Date of delivery could be 3-4 weeks af-
ter closing of web store (subject to change depending on orders).  

The web address is located below and you can copy & paste it in to your browser. 

 *There are color options so make sure you choose the color you want* 

www.weestees.com/#!custom-store/czvl/!/Saydel-Girls-Basketball-Closes-Nov-3rd/c/11061386/offset=0&sort=normal  

http://www.weestees.com/#!custom-store/czvl/!/Saydel-Girls-Basketball-Closes-Nov-3rd/c/11061386/offset=0&sort=normal


 Coaches/Sponsors submit articles to the Eagle Express. 

 Saydel High School staff members JR and Steve 

Gebhart are helping to train students and staff members  

 Allison Klapperich from Physiotherapy Associates is 

the athletic trainer for all varsity sports at Saydel. 

 Sportsmanship starts with YOU!  It is OK to be a dedi-

cated fan!  Support your team positively! 

 Feel free to forward the Eagle Express or invite them to 

join!  Send an email to eagleexpress@saydel.net to get 

signed up! 

 The Activities Director Advisory Committee (ADAC) 

is a group of students that help the activities department 

work toward a brighter future!  This group meets monthly and works on promotions and other activities. 

 Saydel has been chosen to host the IAHSAA 2A Sectional Wrestling Tournament this year on February 

7th. 

 Saydel has a new and exciting feature coming for the South Gym at the High School.  Be prepared for a 

big surprise after the upcoming Holiday break!! 

Did you know??? 

It is the policy of the Saydel Community School District not to 

illegally discriminate on the basis of race, color, national 

origin, sex, disability, religion, creed, age (for employment), 

marital status (for programs), sexual orientation, gender identi-

ty and socioeconomic status (for programs) in its educational 

programs and its employment practices.  

 

There is a grievance procedure for processing complaints of 

discrimination. If you have questions or a grievance related to 

this policy please contact the district’s Equity Coordinator,  

Julie McKibben, Director of Student Services, 5740 NE 14th 

Street , Des Moines ,IA 50313 mckibbenjulie@saydel.net 

 

Office for Civil Rights, Citigroup Center, 500 W. Madison 

Street, Suite 1475, Chicago, IL 60661. Consider  

using the 2013-2014 

5601 NE 7th St. 

Des Moines, IA 

50313 

SAYD EL HIGH SCHOOL 

Phone: 515-262-9325 

E-mail: eagleexpress@saydel.net 

S.O.A.R 

We’re on the web!  

www.saydel.k12.ia.us 

mailto:eagleexpress@saydel.net

